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Uuivcn;ily oI !\faille in Porllancl

Gov. Reed Backs UMP
"Dear Abby" Seeks
Aid of Campus Ed.
Dear Mr. Editor:
I received the following letter
recently, and confess that I was
at a loss for a suitable reply. Perhaps you, being a UMP man yourself, might be better able to advise this girl. I would be interested
myself in your opinion as to
whether this constitutes the normal behavi·o r of UMP students.
Yours truly,
Abigail Van Buren
Dem· Abby,
I am neither very pretty nor
stacked, but I am considered a
good sport-though I do not neck
promiscuously. A UMP student
asked me out recently, and although I have gone out with some
pretty weird boys, this was the
weirdest.
We t·ook a walk. All right so
far, since it was fairly warm for
December, and I guess it's all
right to stroll through a cemetery
at night on your first date, but all
the gates were locked and we had
to climb over high wire fences to
get in and out. Then we walked
along the promenade (which is
rather steep in places), and h e kept
talking about pu shing over the
edge. After in sp ec ting a newly
renovated building we cut across
a ·park and along the du ck pond,
and he k ept talking about pu shing
me in. He even made a f ew playful
attempts to do so, but was un successful.
Abby, do yo u th ink if I ever
date another UMP man I should
wea1· a 'life-p1·eser ver and a parachute ju st in case? I doubt if this
particular boy will a sk me out
again, since h e said he didn 't think
he was my type (which I recognize
as a nicer way of saying I'm not
his type). Oh, he said he used to
dig graves. Abby, do you think he's
normal?
Bewildered

"Great Future" Says Reed
In Exclusive Interview
When Governor Clinton Clauson
died suddenly December 30th, Senate President John Reed of Fort
Fairfield became the youngest governor in some 30 odd years, and
climaxed a tremendous rise from a
freshman representative in 1955.
Some people strive all their lives
t o become Governor, but John
Reed-a University of Maine grad,
Navy veteran, father of two, f•ormer Agriculture teacher, and now
in the potato business-did it in
less than five years.
The Governor wields a lot of influenc e over legislative policywhich affects us at the University
of Maine greatly-and thus the

Dear Abby,
I'm highly complimented to have
received your letter. I read your
column regularly as do most other
UMP students, and I'm a great admirer of yours. I'll try to a nswer
"Bewildered" as best I can.
Dear Bewildered,
Yours is a very interesting letter. I recognize some of the terrain you describe, but I can't seem
to place this particular student although we have many athletic
grave-diggers enrolled.
No, he doesn't seem normal according to our present standard s, dents are good, normal, redbut h e may be just trying to break blooded American boys who would
down the rigid present day dating never think of pushing a lady into
standards.
a duck pond, although they may
As for you wearing a life pre- have other ideas just as bad.
server and a parachute if you ever
My advice is that you check up
date another UMP man, I don't on a fella's record (not criminal)
think that will be necessary. Al- before you date him, just to· be on
though we have our sub- and ab- the safe side.
normal characters (what college ·
Sincerely,
hasn't), the majority ,o f our stu- ,
Joel Eastman, Editor

Council Carrie.s Carnival;
Exciting Events Expected
Featured February Fun Follows Finals
The Student Council has taken
over the sponsorship of the Winter Carnival, formerly sponsored
by the Outing Club, and has already begun work by appointing
committees on entertainment, decoratro ns, sites, and publicity. According to President Chri s Smith,
the Camival probably will be held
th e last week in Februar y, with
all the clubs expected to lend a
hand, and he urges the students to
enter their girls in th e Camival
Queen Contest.
The proposed theme, although
not
definite,
is
"Huckleberry

Hound Characters" from the popular TV s how of the same name.
The Carnival will feature the snow
sculpturing Friday, with a Hayride and Dance Friday night. The
judging of the Sculptures will be
Saturday with the awarding ·o f the
prizes and th e crowning of the
Queen Saturday night at the big
Carnival Ball. An outing on Sunday will round out the Carnival
weekend.
It looks to u s, from all indications, as if the Winter Carnival
will again be the big event of the
year on the UMP calendar.

feelings of the Chief Executive toward our state university become
very important to us.
Realizing this, we of the UMP
Campus asked for and were
granted an interview with the
Governor.
Governor Reed impresses you
immediately with his warm personality. He is pleasant and friendly and has a relaxed air about him
which seems to affect all the people near him.
When asked about the University of Maine in Portland, he replied that he felt UMP has a
"great future" as a growing part
of the University of Maine, servicing an area that really needs
servicing.
We asked him if he was in fav·or
of UMP becoming a four-year institution and he summarized that
although he was not opposed to it,
and though it probably will become four years eventually-UMP
students might miss out on some
of the cultural aspects of college
,by not attending the main branch
in Orono.
We asked him about the tuition
hike which came as a result of the
legislative denial of funds to the
University of Maine.
"I helped to get the funds that
were appropriated," stated the
Governor, "although we didn't get
all that was needed. I recognized
at the time, and told the legislature, that raised tuition would be
a result of not giving the University all that they a sked for."
We asked him if he thought future legislatures would treat the
U of M more kindly and he replied
that he felt future legislatures
would be more "keenly aware" of
educati,onal problems, which would
result in increased appropriations
for t he University of Maine.
To sum it all up, Governor Reed
is behind the University of Maine
and UMP-"all the way"-and we
can be sure that he will do everything in his power to help out and
boost education in Maine.

OMP CAMPUS

Page Two

Kafeteria

K.APERS
TO: KAFETERIA KAPERS
In respons e to th e article "Kafet eria Kap ers" as printed in the
UMP CAMPUS dated December
16, 1959, I find that some ·of the
information contained in t h is article is completely fals e. Let me
point out just a few points of the
article that I know for a fact to
be without trnth. It is hinted in the
article that the "Pioneer P arty"
are, "Kids just out of the ~;i~h
sch ools." The "Pioneer Party 1s
composed of four veterans of military service, one member who has
been out of hi g h school two years,
and only one recent high school
graduate.
I quote again from the arti cle:
''The Circle K Club wa s said to
have herded votes in th e s op homore class a s well as t he fres hman
class." I cann ot m a k e any statements about votes being herded in
t he sophomore class, but I can say
this: "Why should votes be herded
in the Circle K Clu b for th e freshmen when. at th e ti me of th e elections, thei·e w ere no m ember s of
the 'Pioneer Party' in th e Circle K
Club?"
The article furth er s ta tes : "The
first 6 fr es hmen admitted to the
Circle K Cl ub were the candidates
of the 'Pioneer Party'." Once again
an untruth, fo r only three members of th e " Pioneer Party" are
members of the Circle K Club; not
one of these three joined unti l after the elections were held and
Party had been elected.
To continue, "Likewise the p1·esent Vice President and President
of the Studen t Council are the
President and Vice President ·o f the
Circle K Club (respectively)."
Once again a lie, for the President
of the Circle K Club is only a
sophomore r epres entative to the
Student Council. The Vice President of the Student Council is the
President of the freshman class.
Another quote: "No harm is
meant by the frank discussion and
it is the privil ege of any stu dent
to dispute the informati-on." I
agree that it is the privilege of
any student to dispute the information conta ined in the article
and, as I see it, there is much inaccurate and u n truthful information to be disputed. But to say
that no harm is meant by the
frank di sc ussion of these points, is,
I believe, an untruth .
A number of stud ents desire to
do harm to th e Circle K Cl ub a nd

Henry Writes Home
Dear Mother,
I don't think that I'm going to
like the Univernity of Maine. About
an hour after you left me locked in
my room, my roo mmate moved in.
He is a big boy and he a lways has
this grin on his face. I know what
,yo u told me abo ut certain boys in
college and I got one. He was
smoking a PIPJ:; when he came in
with his bags. Well, I immediately
opened the windows so tho se terribly noxious fumes wouldn't hurt
my lungs. I'm doing just what you
told me to do about this kind of
boy, Mother, I'm staying away from
him. I don 't even talk to him. He
bro ught in his collection of completely juvenile jazz 1·ecords and I
th ink that I will not be able to
st udy . Later that evening he had
one of those (dirty) paper books.
I know it's (dirty) because I just
happened to glanc e over his shoulder and read the nastiest selection
of writing I've ever seen. H e went
out with som e other uncouth creatures and when he came back he
had so much beer in him t h at he
accused me of reading that nasty
book. I guess I'm going to have to
g et up extra early because those
boys actually shower together. Today I was forced to take one of
those embarrassing things and you
should see the nasty words written
in those li ttle roo ms. I did just as
you told me to, I ran and got an
eraser and took them off so that
other innocent boys may not have
their morals · impaired. I'm going
to the Dean tomorrow.
Your devoted s on,
Henry

SPORTS
With
DICK WHITMORE

"W e Haven t
Given Up!" Says
Coach Sullivan
I

E ditor's Note : Sports Editor
Dick Whitmore was caught short
ot copy due to illness. The following is submitted by Cub Reporter
John Webb.
The UMP basketball s quad 1s
best prefaced by Coach Su llivan 's
word s: "We're sti ll strugg lingwe haven't given up!" We feel that
Sully speaks fo,i· the team; let's
meet so me of our spartan-like athletes.
PERSONALITY PARADE
Standing G feet 3 inches tall,
carrying 18G pounds and hailing
from Auburn, Mai ne, Lee Kittredge is a credit to any ball club.
Lee picked up the fundamentals of
the game at Edward Lit t le where
he earned his basketball letters as
a junior and senior. Lee als o let-

Beat Poetry
By BOB ROBLES
THE DEAD COLONY

to the Student Counci l, and this
discussion of lies is a good way to
do it. It seems to m e these students in question elaborate on t he
f ew mistakes of an organization
rather th an on its accomplishments.
Charles C1,ockett
To Kafeteria Kapers :
Congratulations! I'm g lad to find
a column in a paper which isn't
afraid to come out and say what
a lot of people are already thinking.
A UMP Student

minoff '

Here a flip and there a twitch,
The who le struggle of not very
many
To rip a gash or pop a stitch
In the iron dides of tyranny.
Led by the nose, prompted and
pampered
So be t hey all treated
And from our progress hampered
Likewi se from freedom cheated.
01' man tradition fearing precedent
Suppresses youth and benevolence
Patching a structure now decadent
Relying on judgment faulty in
essence.

t ered in baseball while attending
high school. He is now enrolled in
Arts a nd Sciences, majoring in
Math or Physics.
Doug Stone parks 6 feet and 180
pounds at 17 Fairmount Street,
Portland. Doug attended Deering
H .S. and was active in sports a ll
four yearn. He captained t h e basketball squad in 1956 and also lettered in football and basebal l. H ere
a t UMP Doug is studyin g for a
business career and is a lso a member of the Circle K Club.
Pete McCann, 104 Mussey
S treet, South Portland, stands 6
feet tall and tips the scales with
158 pound s. Pete attendcrl South
Portland H .S. where h e led an a chietic life fo1· four years . P ete is a
veteran of the Army and during
his hitch he captained basketbal l
and softb a ll teams. Last year he
was co-captain of the U MP basketball squad and ha s caniecl this
positi-on over into th e presenl season. Pete is now enro l led in a bm;iness co urse at UMP. He is tra nsferr in g to the University of Miami
(can't take the Maine winters) in
February. W e hate to see 'Pete
leave the campus but wish him the
best of luck. Bon vo yage, Captain .
The only other sophomo r e on
thi s year's team is Dick Whitmore.
Dick hails fro m Portland, attended Po'l'tland H.S. and was active in sports all four years. He
lette1·ed in basketball and baseball
spendin g his summers playin g
baseball for Andrews Post A.L.
Dick won a foul shooting trop hy
a nd was als>0 nam ed a member of
the Jr. Legion All Stars. Here at
UMP he is enro lled in the school
of Education as a stud ent of History and Englis h. "Little Richard"
( 5 fe et 160 pounds) is not diminutive as an ath lete. H e is also the
sports editor of the UMP CAMPUS .
K eep an eye on the colum n when
Dick returns with hi s usua l report
on ath letics and athletes.
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INDUSTRY - PUBLIC RELATIONS

Why Don't We Vote?
By CHARLES PRICE
The American's indifference toward the ballot box is notorious.
Whatever he uses for an excu seand he uses many-doesn't concern
us today, because most of John
Doe's good excuses don't apply to
Joe College.
Joe is already at the polls. The
decision that he makes does dir ectly concern him; he can not escape
the iss ue ; he knows what t he current controversy is. Why, then,
have as few as 54 <fo of the stu·tevideo, Uruguay, and in Barrauquilla, Colombia the communists
are praising Castro's revolution is
enli sting sympathizers to "defend
the Cuban revolution". On the
whole the top South Americans are
gi vin g Castro the cold sh oulder bu t th e mass.c,s, which cou nt, are
re COTE LITTLE AASCE\I. l'SN'r He.'? 11
;;till behind him a ll th e way.
What's the United States to do ?
Right now we am applying the
"wait a nd see po li cy", in the hope
that Castro will hang himself.
By JOHN THURSTON
F a iling t his, it is poss ible t hat the
The local quip in r elati on to I powe1· in the Cuban co nfederation United States will apply the "MonCuha i s the cha nge from habeas of labor. Demetria Mon se ny, Com-. roe Doctrin e" in an attempt to rescorp us to habea s cada ver, wh en t he mander of the army in Las Villas, cue the American na tions fl'om inCastro regime repealed th is an- and Manuel Pineiro, army com- ternational communism.
cient protection aga in st arbitrary mancler at Santiago, am comm uIt is a lso proposed t hat the
imprisonment. In one year t he nist supporters. Thi s lis t goes on United States pay Castro t he
Cuban firing squad s have created and on-"ch e" Guevara, Alfred world price of 3c a pound for
a thriving trad e fo r the local mor- Guevara, Arma ndo Hart, Haydee sugar instead of the present 6c,
tician s. Close to 800 n ew members San ta maria, and so •o n through the then the United States would imhave joined t he wor ld down under army, the navy, the ministry of pound the difference ( $150,000,000)
(I don't m ean Australia.) .
ed ucation.
and use it to indemnify those who
Wha t do Cuban-American reWhat about th e rest of Latin lost property to Castro.
America?
Thi s is a summary of the Cuban
lation s represent. N inety p er cent
In Caracas, Venezuela, in Mon- i scene today.
of the sugar crop, which is largely
controlled by American interest, is
exported to America. A large part
By DOUG SAUNDERS
•o f the 74,674,000 pounds of Cuban
tobacco is United States consumed.
Ninety per cent of the 31h billion
More and more people realize
This is ·one of the monthly mustons of iron ore is held in reserve ings of our campu s paper that that public apathy toward local afby American steel companies. Ten helps to fi ll space not taken by our fair s-the government in particuto twenty thousand United States score of advertisements, feature lar-must change. It must be taktourists visit Cuba each year. articles , cartoons, and, for those en into account, h owever, that we
Sixty-nine per cent of the $675,- who may be interested, editorials. are living in a sensitive, cautious
600,000 export trade arrives on This isn't a coffee shop gossip col- area, subject to momentary whims
United States soil. What more mnn, because one of our more of a Jong line of sensitive, cautious
need be said about the economic adept writers does that superla- individuals. There is an occasional
relations except that from this we tive job. Pick a subject-any sub- note of terror amongst some of
can see that the Cuban economy ject-and work the hell out of it. these fore-mentioned when somedepends upon U.S. trade relations? That's what this is. Afterthoughts thing new-something a little dif What does it look like inside of on news of the day, past and pres- ferent from the accustomed norm
comes into the area. But all of us
Cuba? If the revolution was a ent.
The other night I had the pleas- living here on Sugar Hill are prayworking man's revolution, it apparently hasn't worked out that ure of seeing Jose Gre00 and his ing, and rubbing the Buddha's
way. All new construction has troupe of Spanish dancers who belly that all will turn out rosy.
stopped. One hundred and twenty were performing at a local theaYou know, this area would make
thousand
construction
workers thre. It was a surprise bo view the a wonderful college town. We are
have no work to do. Sugar grind- audience as well as the extremely really fortunate to be educated in
ing has stopp ed and started so oft- talented Greco, et al. It proved an area that is so steeped in rich,
en in the last year, that the 200,000 something important to me. It New England heritage. Where else
people employed don't know wheth- proved that people in the Portland in the main street of any Amerier they are coming or going. Now area really are hungry for "live" can city is there a home, still
at least 40 per cent of the working entertain ment - good entertain- standing as it did years ago, of
force is jobless. The working man ment.
Mr. Longfellow. I'm not being. sarI guess that I have been living castic. It is a true a ttraction that
has been revolutionized right out
of a job. One big U .S.-·o wned sugar in disillusionment. For som e time is taken for granted.
industry is ready to cash in its it seemed as though the main exBut a college town we should
chips, totaling about 250,000 acres citement lay in hopping down to become. No industry to hamper
that
white
elephant
of
an
Exposiin young suga r.
us-only t he quiet water lapp ing
tion building to view local high gently on the half-rotted timbers
·Inside and outside the Cuba n school basketball games.
•o f our waterfront. Longfell ow used
economy is in peri l.
Very r ecently a fr.iend of mine to go clown th e streets and
Politically - we are left with from Boston cam e to our house wha rves of ou r waterfront to
g uesses as to whether Castro is for several days. One of the first watch ships come and go, to Jacommunist or a willing dupe of things he asked was "Does Port- maica, Cape Horn, etc. We have
communism. What ever, things land still live twenty years behind several fin e pubs in Portland that
known do n ot lead to a too favora- th e rest of the countr y?". What are excellent for speech students
a shaking question! Being a col- (practice sessions), English stuble conclusion.
Fidel Castro's brother, Raul, and lege stud ent, I was supposed to dents ( quiet meditations over Brogan and Hellas ), and, in general,
Raul's wife, Vilma Espin an d her have a r eady answer.
I think we must be pulling slow- that good aura of fellowship that
sister have pro-communist leanings. The commander of the Cen- ly away from our stuffed-shirt at- really permeates the air of an
tral Cuban Arsenal, Gonzales Man- titude of the coarse combination of Irish pub.
The biggest bile-raiser in me is
tichi, is a communist. Mantichi's isolationism and time-worn conthat we, as a group, do not take
brother, also a communist, is the servatism. We should.

What About Cuba?

Afterthoughts

dents attempted to direct their
school's course this year?
I realize that all of you have
voted and are interested in your
school. W oulcl you like to know
why the guy over there didn't
vote?
W ell, he came here for an education, and he doesn't have time
for that foolishness. When his
studies get caught up he'll be glad
to take a few minutes and support
an idea. "By the way", he says, "I
don't think that they should have
done that the way they did".
See the guy in the corner over
th ere? He works 35 hours a week
after school and doesn't have time
to become informed. But he's interested because he asked me how a
particular individual ever got
elected.
In view ,of these reasonable and
intelligent excuses, the only thing
to be added is fin e, don't bother
to vote. The result won't be any
different if you do. What does it
matter if a n issue is passed 3 to 2
or 30 to 20 ? Does it matter?
What's the difference?

The Facts On
The Umpire
By Art Meyer
The University of Maine in
Portland will produce a yearbo·ok
for the years '59-'60. The initial
funds are being provided by the
new assessment of $3.50 per student.
The cost of this publication last
year was estimated at $1,649 .00
with the a ctual cost running to
$2,000.00. The present estimate is
$1,768.00. The actual cost can be
estimated by comparison with the
previous year's deviation from
quotation price. The apparent reason for the higher estimate on this
year's issue is the fact that there
will be 50 more annuals printed.
The total listed on the contract is
250.
Starting with the $840.00 assessment, the staff is working hard at
soliciting advertising to make up
the $920.00 shortage.
Editor of the staff is Steve Sawyer. He is working with a small
but efficient crew: Hob Wynn, Dave
Flynn, H. Parker Hall, and coeditor, Hiram Rump. UMP CAMPUS editor, Joel Eastman, is also
contributing some of his artistic
abi lities . Mr. E. B. Clark is the
faculty adviser.
The familiar problems of time
and personnel plague the yearbook
staff. Anyone feeling that he could
contribute some of his time toward
insuring the success ,o f the UMPIRE should see Steve Sawyer.
enough time among ourselves to
THINK. We're afraid of thinking
too much. We are afraid because
we have never done any of it. All
these years, it has been parents,
teachers, Army officers, etc., that
have made decisions. Be honest. By
and large. how many of us have
intelligently
questioned
what
makes and constitutes life, our
lives? I will have the answer in
my next column, unless I get the
Company Commander's permission
to st o p writing these afterthoughts.

Ja nuary 25, 1960
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GREASE PIT

I
With JOEL EASTMAN

I decided that if this automo tive col umn was to be really aut-omotive it should conta in some road tests . All the car "mags" are
testing lil' furin' car s, so, I thought we'd go a long with the trend.

·

CIRCLE K CLUB
The Circle K club is plannin g a
variety show for March 14th, to
be he ld at Deerin g Hi gh in cooperation with Westbrook Junior
College. The annual "Beaver Ball"
will be held in April. Those competing in the beard growing contest must sign up with a desio·_
nated Circle K member 60 clays
p1·ior to t he Ball. Prizes will be
given to t he best, scroun g iest, reddest, and bu shies t beard. Circle K
is a lso soliciting ads for the yearbook. Each member is being asked
to call on several businesses. A ny
student mterestecl in joining the
club is invited to atte nd the fi rst
meet ing of the n ew sem es ter to be
held W eclnesday, t he 3rd of February.

pa rli :um mtary law by the ir draw ing u p of the club's constitution
and t,," election of officers; A s the
meetin gs continue, the members
are bec, ming fa miliar with parliamentary procedure under the help fo l ' guidance of the club 's advisor
Mr. Thurlow.
Recent ly, an open meeting wa~
held for a ll s tud ents and faculty Lo
di sc uss the co ntrover sial referendum that had been voted upon at
tha t time. Th e club feels that
meetin gs of this sort will help in
rnising interest of schoo l activ ity
as we il as sch ool sp iri t .
The Pa1·li a mentarian s are now
making plan s to s il i n on Lhe sne cial legis lative meeting, in Augu sta, on J a nuary 18, 1960. This tr ip
should prove interesting.
So, if you happen to be passi ng
by room 20:3 between 8 :00 an d
9 :00 a .m. on Tuesday, and hea r the
so und of a ga vel 01· the call of
"f!oint of ord e r", undoubtedly it
will be a not he r in teresting and
lively meetin g of the Parliamentarians Club .
R obe rt H. Cummin g s
Secretar y
Pa.rliam entaria ns Cl ub

I arranged to drive one of Wolfe's Renault Dauphines . Mr. Moore,
one of the salesmen, put it through its paces, and t hen handed the
wheel over to me·. The seatin g is good, with plen ty of leg room, but
the pedals seem strange at first as they are near the· center of the car
because of the wheel w ells . The three speed floor shift seems kind of
spinqly and not .t?o positi':'e, but it shifts easily. Steering is real nice
-quick and pos1t1ve, makmg the Renault a real joy in traffic. I took
o~ and was surprised at the way the little four-banger would wind
with lots of torque even in high gear-making VV,l seem s ick. The
all-independent coil spring suspension gives a firm, steady rid e with
go·od cornering_ characteri stics. Luggage s pace isn't huge, but is adequate_. Th~ en gu!e room, locat ed _in bac),, of_ course, in t hi s rear e ngined
machme, is sarntary and accessible with little extras like a light and
a hand primer on the fuel pump. All in all, I think the Renault Dauphine is an exceptional bu y for the price, and s hou ld provide good
r eliable, economical transportation.
' Th e Pa r li a menta ri a n's Club
Act ivit y He por t
My tasle for road tests was re.a lly whetLed now. I headed for
the local Austin-Healy dealership and latched onto a "Sprite" one . The Parli amentarian s Club, beof those c ute lil' bug-eyed things with the s mi ley o·rill anJ the t~1rn ed 111g a newly or ganized club of t he
up tail. You really have to bend and squeeze to"' get into a Sprite. UMP this year, ha s developed i nto
Your legs go clown beside t he transmission, and y-ou have to find t he -one of t he most popular clubs oil
I)edals by in stinct. Turn the key, pull out a switch oil the da sh and campus . The first few meetings of
the little four banger with dual carbs 1·oars into life wh ile th e tach the club gave t he m embers fir s tneedle swings s1:1oothly up to 3000 ~~M. Th e four-speed box is rea ll y hand experience in dealing with
wonderful - qu_1ck, smooth, and positive - sy nchromeshecl in th e top ·
three. The engme sounds sweet as you wind (and it do es wind) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - th~'oug_h the gears, a nd downshift_ii;g is a pleasure. The steerin g is so
SPru cc 2-9440
SPrucc ~-0661
qmck 1t scares you at first, but 1t s wo nd erful when y•o u o·e t used to
it. The Sprit~ rides like a sports car,. tight ai:cl solid, but n~t unpl easant. The Spnte really does put fun m t? drivmg and gas savings into
the pocketbook. I recommend the Spnte to any bachelor who likes
New England's Largest Pizza Bakers
to drive and has a nice cozy apartment. Until next month with mor e
road t ests, this is ol' Greasy Paw hi s 'self sayino· "Put some fun
Woodfords Square
Porlland, Maine
into your life Bunky, watch t elevision."
"''

WOODFORDS SANDWICH SHOP

Tucker Walsh's

Outfitters To College Men

FOREST GARDENS
FAMOUS KING.SIZE HAMBURGERS

Forest Avenue

P or tland
Authentic
Cru-Neck

-:·
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Sweaters
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of the SIXTIES

~!~
\:.c:3oJ

A Must On Every Campus
These Are Authentic In Style
And Colorings.
IMPORTED SHETLAND-

£

.
;-_:-.~:-.~:-.:_:•.::..·

WCSH - TV
WCSH 970

LAMBS WOOL AND
SHETLAND

$12.9 5

$7.95

A. H. BENOIT & CO.
Monument Square

Portland

